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COLUMBIA. S. C.
Thursday fflorniner, November 4, 1869.
''Crowding to <*. Cltl**."-Trae Fara*«ra

oad xUé mechante*.
In thia country there-appears "a dispo¬

sition, both ju tho North and the South,
on the part of ¿ha yon og, to abandon tho
ccastry sad tc fieek tc tho cities. It is
Tery generally;:^)^^',tibjfVtoÍB':-if' a

mistake. TheliabifcyriMW<U.,iloubtlftas,
from the ia^reattaar-^ha^arsjtji-opona
a aborter road to wealtfi tb?an~tt ¿' conntry.
Thii, iii tho main, in a mrata^T Tho
oitiea ol tba land aró fiüed with the dead
bodies o! those ^hc fefeve; fstM^ú on.' tho
mercantile field. AudTeven wlroYe tuen
in mercantile life appear to be getting on

prosperously, it is often appearances that
deceive, and soon the bubble bursts, and
some unfortunate mau fulls beneath the
"weight, ot hi* broken credit. So, too,
with the young clerk. Tho country
youth imagines that the well-dressed and
stylish young mau behind the counter
must certainly get a fine salary, and have
a good timo generally. Bnt hero, too, a

mistakeis not unfreqdently made. When
his boar«) and lodgings, bis expensive
clo thea, and other expenses, necessary
and uaneqessary, 'aria met, 'seldom' ia lt,
we prosame, tust the young clerk has a

cash balsaoe at the .end of tu« ye=r.
Wo haye a word, -therefore to say in bc-
half .pi.^he "polîoy of our young men

adhering io agricultural and mechanical
puraoits. all times this polioy is wise.
At this period, in tho South, it is a nc-

cewity-au éssbntial stop ip the lino of
Southern regeneration. - In the first
place, let it be understood, that no young
ntan should regard it beneath his dignity
to.embrace the line of action we have
suggested. Of course, the liberal pro¬
fessions should be sustained. Of course,
there must be workers in the mercantile
department. But, let it bo understood,
that it is not lees honorable to be farmer«
and mechanics. The question of honoi
belongs, not so muob upon what ono't
occupation is, as upon how one stands ic
his occupation. The point is, how doe*
the man do his work. If a man's worli
is honorable, and he does it well-if he
achieves success in it, he is doing well.
To be an independent farmer, or to be c

skillful and thrifty mechanic, may wei
oommond the efforts of onr young men.
There are many who, aspiring to bc
more, haye ended in being less.

VIRGINIA LOSING HKB BLACK POPULA
TION.-There can be little donbt that thc
cotton, rice, and sugar fields of the South
ern States will gradually draw off fron
Virginia a large portion of her blaol
population. This movement has already
commenced on quite a large scale. Th«
fact that Virginia has passed from un.de
negro domination, while the groa
strength of thai race is in the cottoi
States, will help to swell the volume o
this exodus. So that year after year, w<
mar expect to see the negro populatioiof virginia perceptibly diminish. If thi
removal of tue negroes Southward shal
goon, the time will come, and is not fa
distant, when Virginia will be brought ti
a stand-still for want of labor, unies
meanwhile we can draw white settler
here, who will buy our lands and brinjtheir own labor with them. The pros
peet is, that before many years shall nav
passed away, Virginia will present a]
most au unmixed white population, am
will resemble her Northern neighborsIf she oso avoid the shook of a suddei
and abrupt loss of her labor, make be
white accessions offset ber black losses
and thus pass gradually through the in
evitable change, it may be all the bette
for her.-Richmond Whig.
The Chicago Tribune, strongly radica

ss it is, thus deals with one of the wickc
men of tbe lat» war: "The Rev. Thoma
Wentworth Higginson, who acquired nc
toriety during tue war as the colonel of
thieving and murderous gang of negroes
who, under the orders of Higginson
were guilty of inhumanities which It
dians on tue war-path would hesitate t
commit, bas written a book called 'Arm
Life Among the Blacks.' Inasmuch c
Higginson was accused of appropriatiuto himself the share of the plunder c
bis gang, and bis general conduct ampiwarranted the suspioiou that bis pietand bis pocket were inseparable compinions, none but those afflicted with 'nif
ger on the brain' will suppose that Hi{giuson tells tho truth in bis nsrrativi
He has drawn ou his imagination for hi
facts, and mixed them up with drivel an
.cant io such a way as to make a nausea
ing mess. Two or tbreo clerical scou:
drels, who made themselves couspicuotin the late war, bave been unmasked an
their true cbaractor brought to light, bi
it may well be donbtod if among tbei
all there was a meaner and more erm
wretch than Higginson."
LAROK FIRE IN BAMUEKO.-Wo regí»to learn that the thriving littlo towu <

Bamberg, iu Barnwell County, S. C., hi
recently been visited with a large an
very destructive lire. Tho 'firo ocenrre
last Saturday night, and destroyed si
building*. One of the storca belongcto J. C. Dowley, one to D. W. Grime:
and the third was a wagon and earringmanufactory, owned by a Mr. Greeu<
We did not learn who are tho oth<
ownors of the tbreo privato residences.

[Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel.
A wedding guest in New York cst

mates that, ont of eighty-two marriagiwhich bo attended last season, only te
were "love matches."

Tina Co«tit| DMUtst «-«ifctUw..
MB. STJTTOB: A» y-fpmt tuajwrity of

people are igoAaniU »to tho benefl» io
be delved ,r£# M<W ?r^cat#D*pera*Itae, through Jtra*vakiabft payer,
briefly to state it« object, «md, ab thal
same time, to insist apon each and every
dentist in thia State, who has the welfare
of his profession at heart, to be present
on that importent occasion. The dental
profession ls rapidly advancing. The ob-
Jeot of thiB-Association is to promote the
general good of-tfao profeseion, by bring¬
ing together its members for the purposeof discussing important questions; to
exchange ideas and views, and to make
further and deeper investigations into
the Tarions subjects relating to it« dif¬
ferent branches; and tho public onght to
demand us to make ourselves as perfect
as the science of tho day will permit, for
they alone will receive^e benefit of oar
knowledge or suffer frota our ignoraooe.
Then it behooves every good member of
the profession to bestir himself; to shake
off .''Old Fogyisms;" to como prepared
to examine and receive new truths, and
to abandon orrodeous opinions, whon
convinced of their fallacy. Let the den¬
tists of this State be up and doing, for
"to sleep ia to die."

THOMAS T. MOORE, D. D. S.
COLUMBIA, November 3, 1869.

-(.
THE OKLEANIHTS.-It has been men¬

tioned thnt, in the' late political agita¬
tions in Paris, the, Orleanists showed
some activity. It can hardly be sup¬
posed, from tho small favor shown to
that party in the lato French elections,
that they are likely to exert muah influ¬
ence in Frunce, except as they may com¬
bine with other factions for the overthrow
of the imperial dynasty.. The house of
Orleans never had much hold on public
consideration in France. Louis Philippe
was au exemplary man in his personal
character and domestio and social rela¬
tions, but his accession to the throne was
the work of a clique of politicians, and
not in any sense of the people, and,
though he was prudent and conciliatoryin the exercise of power, there was no¬
thing in his antecedents or character to
awaken popular enthusiasm. His throne
stood upon Frenoh soil, but took no root
in it, and when the gust of revolution
came, it foll without any capacity of re¬
sistance. There is no prestige in his
name to awaken the impulses of French¬
men in behalf of the restoration of his
dynasty. Hitherto, his eons have made
no effort and indicated no purpose of as¬
serting their pretensions to the French
throne. They have been living quietlyin other countries for many years, and
mast now be too old to be easily induced
to embark iu doubtful and desperate en¬
terprises. Those of the family who still
survive in England and elsewhere, have
commanded universal respect in tho lauds
of their exile by the purity and unobtru¬
siveness of their lives, as well as by their
refinement and intelligence. It cannot
fail to have been remarked that while
Napoleon, when an exile, made repeated
attempts to dispossess Louis Philippe of
the French throne, none of Louis Phi¬
lippe's descendants have ever made simi¬
lar attempts against the Frenoh Empe¬
ror. In this connection, it is not credi¬
table to the Emperor of the Frenoh that
while extending amnesty to almost all his
political enemies, be has not embraced
the house of Orleans in his executive cle¬
mency. It can BCAroely be doubted, from
their deportment in exile, that theymight have been permitted to return to
France without dangor to any public in¬
terest. Tho oct would ha>o been grate¬ful os well os graceful, for Louis Nap ol ii on
must remember how muoh he was him¬
self indebted to the domeney of Louis
Philippe, when ho had exposed himself
by plottings against his Government to
extreme punishment.-Ballimore Sun.

FEARFUL "WOIUC.-Lnte on Monday af¬
ternoon last, shortly after the hands had
delivered and stored their day's picking,the gin house of John Rainuford, Esq.,at his "Burt Place," was discovered to
be on fire. It was totally consumed, and
with it sixty bales of cotton.
On the same evening, a few hours

later, however, the gin house of Mr.
Charlie Mathis, living a mile below the
"Pine House," was also discovered to be
burning. It was destroyed, with sixteen
bales of cotton.
Wednesday night, 27th ult., tho ginhouse of Mrs. Gregory, near Riobard-

Bonville, was destroyed by fire, with a
i loss of five bales of cotton.

IEdgeficld Advertiser.
TUE PAKTIN MURDER.-Tho body of

i.Tohn Kiuck, the father, has beer\ disco¬
vered. So TtAupmann, tho assassin,killed father, mother and six children,thereby fairly exterminatiug an entire
family. As ho was instigated to commit
this crime through admiration of the
Wandering Jew, his meeting with Eo¬
gene Sac in the other world will bo
something worthy of high spiritual re¬search.
Tho Licking County (Ohio) infirmarywas destroyed by tiro on the 30th ult.One of tho bnildings was occupied bytho insano patients, and when tho fire

was discovered iE was too lute to rescue
them, ou account of their having beenlocked up in their rooms, and they allperished in tho fiamos.
A terrible outrage was committed re¬

cently, by some negroes, upon a whitelady, near Homer, La. Two of tho ne¬
groes havo been put to death, and a thirdhas fled, a large reward being offered forhis apprehension.
Solomons' Bitters, an Autidote to Ma¬laria, prepared by A. A. Solomons & Co.,druggists, Savannah, Ga. Ol3 C
Italy, having learned that sun-flowers

were disinfectants, now looks like a bigj sun-flower all over tho country.
What a difference it makes whether

you put Dr. before or after a man'« name.
Do you want an Appetite? Use Solo¬

mons' Bitters-greatest tonic of the ago.

gerj Hope, Hussuag, Bhaftlder Walter
and Waring. The winnie* ot JíJÉ». lasj
regular meeting werereededOtMvwed?
A petition was presentod^ bjr .'Messrs.

Charles Logan and G. -A« AMI« leer per¬mission to erect a ct CSE: engine and
cotton gio- on tho lot bounded bj Pendle¬ton,' Gates/Medium and Lincoln aireéis.
Referred to-ihe Committee on Street«.
The following petition was read:

To th« HonT'ûity Council of Columbia:
We, the undersigned, merchants, tax¬

payers, doing business in tbo city of Co¬
lombia, beg leave to call the attention of
yonr honorable body to a clans of personsclaiming to be drummers, who, from
their calling, obtrude upon the traveling
community and greatly annoy the legiti¬mate channels of trade, tn the detriment
of the good order of the commercial
interests of onr city. Aud would re¬
spectfully recommeud that an ordinance
be passed, taxing all drummers plyingtheir vocation witbont license, with such
penalties as will abate that, which almost
amounts to an intolerable nuisance.

(Signed] JACOB SULZBACHER,
M. EHRLICH & SONS,
CAMBELL & JONES,

And others.
On motion, the above petition was re¬

ferred to a SpecialCoinmittteo,consistingof Aldermen Agnew, Walter and Bates,
to report by ordinance or otherwise.
Accounts of J. M. Dent, against the

Alms House and City Hospital, were re¬
ferred to the Committee ou Accounts.
The City Clerk, Clerk of the Market

and Chief of Police, presented their re¬
spective reports for the month of Octo¬
ber, and, on motion, wero referred to the
appropriate committees.
The Committee of Ways and Mean«

presented the following report:
The Committee of Ways and Meant

beg leave to report, that they bavo re¬
ceived from the City Clerk, mutilated
bills of the issue of the city as follows
OLD ISSUE.-Dills, denomination ol

$3, $2, and $1, $33.00. Bills of the de¬
nomination of GO cents, S3.00. Total
$36.00.
NEW ISSUE.-Bills, denomination oi

82.00, $1.000.00; of $1.00, $750.00; ol
75 cents, $210.00; of 50 cents, $240.00
of 25 cents, $190.00; of 15, 10 and C
cents, $232.00-82,622.00. Total 82,
658.00.
The Committee have destroyed tin

above-mentioned bills by bnrniog, act
receipted to tho City Clerk for the same

Respectfully aubmittod,
EDWARD HOPE, )R. L. BRYAN, V Committee.
C. WARING. )

Report received and adopted.
The Committee on Accounts presontet

the following report: The Committee oi
Accounts, to whom was roferred the ac
count of Shields «fe Glaze, against th
Water Works, for $182.91, respectful!;
report that we find the same correct, an«
recommend that it bo paid.
ORLANDO Z. BATES, ) nnmTn:tt"R. L. BRYAN, '¡Committee.
Report received and adopted.
The Committee on Licenses roporte

favorably upon the application of Well
k Caldwell, for quart license to reta:
spirituous liquors. Adopted.
Alderman Johnson, from tho Commit

tee on Licenses, reported unfavorabl
on the application of Messrs. Franklin
Paysinger, for tavern lioense to reta:
spirituous liquors, at the house known a
tho "Lanier House;" and Alderma
Bates, from the same Committee, reporled favorably on the said application.
A motion being made that Franklin

Paysinger be granted a tavern license t
retail spirituous liquors, being put t
vote, was carried.

Proposals for supplying the Alu
House and City Hospital with grocerit
and provisions for the next quarter, wei
presented. Messrs. J. k T. R, Ague
being the lowest bidders, tho contrai
was awarded to them.

Proposals for furnishing wood for tl
City Water Works wore also presented.Alderman Hope offered the follcwic
resolutions; which were adopted:Resolved, That the bids for wood ft
the Water Works bo laid over, and tl
City Clerk be autborizod to advertise f<
700 cords pine wood for the Wat
Works; the bids to bo banded in at ce:
meeting of Council.

Resolved, That the City Clerk be ii
structed to advertise- for proposals to fu
uish the Alms House and City Hospit
with fresh beef for tho next three month
bids to bo banded in at next meetingCouncil.
A bill entitled an ordinance io amen

"An Ordinance regulating Steam Engin
and Manufactories," received its secoc
reading. A motion made that it recei'
its third reading, vas lost.
A bill entitled an ordinance to arnot

"An Ordinanco to raise Supplies for tl
year 1869," recoived its second and tbi:
roadings, passed, was duly ratified ai
became a law, as follows:

lia il ordained by the Mayor and Aide
men, in Council assembled, That Section
of the ordinanco to raise supplies f
118G9, bo so amended as to read, "Ol
dollar and bf ty cents shall bo paid <

each horse, mare, stallion, gelding ai
mule, sold by traders or their agenlwithin the oity of Columbia."
A bill ontitled an ordinanco lo nmci

"An Ordinanco to raise Supplies for t
year 1869," recoived its first reading, ai
was laid over under the rule.
A bill entitled "An Ordinance prbfbiting the pnroboso aud solo of cotti

during certain hours," received its hi
reading, and wa« laid over under the roi
The following resolutions were offer

and adopted:
By Alderman Bryan: Whereas, it

understood that Dr, Sears, the Chairm
of the Committee on the Peabody Fun
is willing io renew the arrangementmawith previous Council, by making t
same appropriation to the Oity Soht
Fund; therefore, be it

Recoiled, That tho Committeo on Ci

$0too3c be authorized to renew the
ftHNfaent, with ttae^pulatfoa.tbat one*£fba Committee ofejDity %hoo]a be oni
Oftbe Committee wBo maJfjM appointedttfpotfeot and bavMbbargeftf thematic
By Alderman niella: 'jîesotàd, tnt

th» Committee oqi Streets be authorised
toplaee* onrbitig of wood around tho
oiroolar road for the protection of foot
passengers; and also a railing upon the
edge nf Laurel street, leading to the Pal¬
metto Iron Works.
Bj Alderman HiiHauug: Resolved, That

the City Clerk be authorized to pay half
"the floes collected from the seizure of
hogs in tué public streets, to the police¬
men taking up the same.
OB motion, Council adjourned.

J. 8. McMMAHON, City Clerk.
-

Apropos of Madame Ratazzi's visit to
the Pantin murderer in his cell, the story
is told of her dinner with the Governor
of the hulks at Toulou, where the carver
had been convicted of assassination, the
servant who drew np the carte was a

forger, the valet who changed tho plate?
and pnt a match to the plum-pudding
was guilty of arson, und the bntler who
helped the wine had been a poisoner.
JUST So.-The French agitators want

to rid themselves of Napoleon and his
empire, bnt they have uo idea what sort
of man and what sort of government to
substitute. A French dose of Grant and
American Republicanism may, some day,make them wish Napoleon hnd lived for¬
ever.

CONTINUED SADR OP GOLD AND PUR¬
CHASE OF BONDS.-The Secretary of the
Treasury has directed the Assistant
Treasurer at New York to give public
notice that the sale of gold and the pur¬chase of bonds will continue without
chango during the month of November.
An old man by the name of Watson

had his bruins knocked out near
Toungesboro, Georgia, on last Friday.
He was killed by a negro in his employfor the proceeds of two bogs of cotton,
which Watson had that day sold. The
assassin has been arrested.
GorNo.-President Salnave, who hos

been disturbing the poor negroes of
Hayti, is a fugitive. Ho proposes to
earpet-bag to Jamaica. What a chance
for Wm. H. Soward!
Hon. A. H. Stephens says of Solomons'

Bitters: "I have used them with decided
benefit; in giviDg tone to the digestive or¬
gans and general strength to the system."
The Kamschalkans eat toad-stools as a

stimulant. It shatters the nervous sys¬
tem, but they sometimes give twenty dol¬
lars worth of furs for a single fungus.
The paper found in a bottle off the

coast of Cornwall, reporting the loss of
tho emsgrant ship Weser, proves, on ex¬
amination, to be a hoax.

If you have Dyspepsia, UBO "Solomons'
Strengthening and Invigorating Bitters."
It is a certain cure. 013 6
A hint for life insurance companies-Honesty is the beet "policy."

Wanted,
A MILCH COW, with young calf.

Lpply at
Nov 4 3 NICKERSON HOÜ8E.

Wanted,
ACLERK in a Dry Gooda Storo. Oood re¬

ferences required. Call at Richard Al¬
len's Grocery Store, Main street. Nov 4 1*

Just Received,
AT MCKENZIE'S, Main street,A Fine Lot

or
NORTHERN FEARS.
Nov 4 1

Richland Lodge Ho. 39, Â. F. M.
A AN EXTRA COMMUNICATION of«^J^TRichland Lodge, No. 39, A. F. M., will/^i^be held THIS EVENING, 4th instant,at 7 o'clock, in Masonio Hall. The F. C. De¬

gree will bc conferred. By order of the W. M.
Nov 4 1 8. C. PEIXOTTO. See^r.

To Contractors.
AT a Meeting of the Mechanics' Aaaocia-

tion, it waa resolved that, on and after
tho ls rn of this month, tho Contractors willbe requirod to pay $2.00 for Second Class
hand«, and $2.60 a day for First Class bands,for Carpenters and Brioklavers.

J. SMITH, President.
A^ W. CunTis, Secretary._Nov 4 5*

Richland-In the Court of Probate.
Kr Parte Algernon 8. Clifton.-Petition forPartition of Real Estate.
IT appearing that ELIZA STEPHENSON,wife of Jamea Stephenson, one of the De¬fendants in the above stated caae, residos bo-yond the limits of tho State; on motion cfWallace and Green, Solicitors for Petitiouor,it is ordered that tho said Defendant do plead,anawer or demnr to the petition as abovestated, within forty days, or a decree pro con-\fesso will bo entered against her.

WM. HUTSON WIGG,Nov4etd4 Judge of Probate.

Wholesale and Rotail Manufacturing

CONFECTIONERY,
Main Street, Greenfield's Rotc.

SPECIALITY.-CANDIES mado of PURE
SUGAIi, that has stood the teat of popu¬lar taato for thirty years.
WHOLEHALE CANOIKS,
Tut up in 25, 50 and 100 pound Boxes, well

Assorted, at a« low a figure as puro Gooda will
warrant. In order to competa with tho largomauufuctoriea of tho North, the wholeaalo
prico of assorted Candies wiU be 17 oents perpound. No charge for boxes.Nov 4io j. MCKENZIE.

Confectionery.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT_Manufacturingdaily, a seleot assortment of STICK CAN¬DIES, Drops, Ron Dons, TafTny Kiese«, Cocoa¬nut Cakes, Burnt Almonds, Pindar and AlmondCandy, Chooolato Caramels. Ac, Ac.
A frosh lut of FRENCH CONFECTIONERY,just received. >

QA EES A NJ) TA RTS, OE AL I. ElND*,
JELLIES, horne-

uiade ofpure fruit,
the dI ff erenco
from Northern
masó oaaily dis-
tinguiahed. Can
Fruits, Brandy
Pcaohos, Huts of
all kinds. FIGS
TAMAltLNDS;
Prunes..A c., A o/

? Thé largest as¬
sortment pf.TOYS ever brought to thia mar¬
ket, JOHN MCKENZIE,Nov 1 10 Main streot.

XI*oo gi, X Items.
Wampra Gkxxf IS Eltfai#n£-SUC

lot^oí wadding cards'lud envelopes, oí
latest ajftVles, baa ju* been received;
which jill be printedth imj^ntifh of en¬
graving,' and at lefts than one-tenth the
coat. Call and see specimens at PHOENIX
office.

MATT, ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern
and Western mails are open for delivery
at 1 p. m. ; closed at 11.30 a. m., Charles¬
ton (day) and Greenville open at 5.30 p.
m.; olosed at 3.80 p. m. Charleston
night mail open at 3.30 a. m.; closed at
4.15 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
open from 1 to 2 p. m.

BUSINESS CARDS AND CIUCULARS.-As
the season is approaching for the annnal
travel and distribntion of business cardo
and circulars, our merchants and others
will please give attention to the fact that
our job office is supplied with tho beat ol
boards, of all colors, fine commercial
note and other paper, and tho very new¬
est and most fashionable styles of type,
tbns enabling us to supply all of such
wants.

CRUMBS.-Certain sentiments or menta!
associations so cling to Scottish plaid»
that, aside from their own wonderfu
attractiveness, their introduction as tb«
fashion for ladies* wear is a pleasant om
to our taste, and the fashion is one tba
will undoubtedly last some time. On:
merchants have laid in ample supplies
A Main street merchant remarked

yesterday, that his business was ver;
dull. No wonder; you cannot find hi
name advertised in any city paper for
twelvemonth past. If a man wants t
sell goods be must let tho public knoi
be bas them to sell.
The Revolution heads au article "Some

thing better than the ballot for Woman.
We know what it is-a B-by.
The "Huguenot" hat is a favorite wit

the ladies. What do these fashior
plates mean by calling an article of fem
nine apparel "hug yon not ?" It ian
natural.

Survivors' associations are being orgi
nized in different portions of the Stat«
They ahould be encouraged.
HOTEL ARRIVAIS, November 3.-Nie)

erson House.-Hon. C. G. Memminge:B. T. Howard, G. W. Winges, Charla
ton; HenrvParr, Fairfield; B. F. Ba:
tholow, Charles B. Trnmbow, John Vt
Williams, Baltimore; W. H. Ten Evcl
New Orleans; O. D. Fitz Maurice, Ne
York; S. R. Chisman, G. E. DenneyYo.; W. B. Thomas, Jas. A. AngusBatesville, 8. C.; T. A. Aiken, Che
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Beach, Miss Beact
Connecticut; N. Freeman, Laurens, Í
C. ; S. H. Hall, Marion ; J. B. SeigleHelena; Joseph H. Gay, Concord, N. (

Columbia Hotel.-J. G. Rundlett, Job
Hum, Beaufort, S. C. ; T. H. SymmeCharleston; F. Arnim, Edgefield; Joh
McCullough, New York; W. H. Brawl;Chester; Robt. Shaw, Philadelphia; Ï
D. Brown, N. C. ; B. D. Townsend, S
ciety Hill, 8. C. ; J. H. Hudson. Rei
netsville, S. C. ; Henry Mciver, Choral
Mrs. E. W. Ross, Pendleton; A. W Ro
and two ohiidrec, Marion, S. C.; W. V
Harllee, Mars' Bluff, S. 0. ; John S. W
ley, Spartanburg, 8. C. ; Geo. H. Cat
cort, City.

National Hotel.-D. W. Spencer, Vi
F. G. Keigler, Levi Gunter, LexingtoMrs. Hoke and servant, T. B. Cunnin
ham, P. D. Shockley, Greenville; Jn
W. Walker. Baltimore; W. Shiver, Kinjville; Mrs. H. P. Shackelford, Ga.; !
V. Mobley, Edgefiield; W. L. McCo
Tenn.; E. B. Cobnrn, Manning; J. "\
Vandin, Spartanburg; Miss M. Hayrworth, Miss Lillie McMakan, Fairfiel
W. L. Disher, S. C. R. R.; Miss
Ludioig, Walhalla.
OUR BOOK TABLE.-To the publißhe

through Messrs. Bryan k McCarter, t
we indebted for vol. 4 of George Elliot
novels-"Scenes of Clerical Life" a
"Silas Marner"-gotten up in ni

style, tastefully illustrated, with ck
binding, at the remarkably low prico
Boventy-fivo cents. The entire seri
consists of five volumes. Tho talent
author of "Adam Bede" is well kno'
to the reading public. Harpor k Bro!
era-who were, wo believe, the first
issuo Elliott's novels in Americu-í
the publishers.
"Tho Minister's Wife," by Mis. C

pliant, is a novel published by tho sa:

house, a copy of which has been fnruisL
by Mossrs. B. k MoC. The author
has v/pn an cnviablo reputation as
writer of fiction. Her novels are far
perior to the average of suchprodnotio
inasmuch as they evince a highly cn
vated intellect, a wide rango of readii
and an apparently tborongh knowlec
of art. Add to these a graceful a
sometimes eloquent style, sparkling c

.logue, and a genuine depth of feelii
hand wo. have some important esseuti
of a good novelist,

Messrs. Dick k Fitzgerald, of M
York, have furnished us copies of \
useful little works that will doubt!
meet with ready sale: "The Young )
bator and Chairman's Assistant," by
ex-m.em.par oi ibu rbiiadeiphia.bar; Í

"Iba American. Housewife aud, Ki tel
Dineetory," containing a number of Vi
abie receipts, oto. Tho price of ead
thirty cents.

To tem ivtmmic*mc*twjm*T*<y*
It ic proposed to form, daring the time
of the Fuirj ft Steto Monoment»l Associ¬
ation, the trbjèct of which being the
erection by tb o' v/omen of South Caroli¬
na, of a monument to the memory of
those South Carolinians who haye perish¬
ed in the defence of the Confederacy.
Th* wonion of Richland 'District are
earnestly requested to take the initiativein the furtherance of this object, and tomeet on Thursday, November 4, at theWashington Street Chapel, nt 4 o'clock
p. m. Strangers visiting tho city and. in¬terested in tbis matter, are cordiallyinvited to attend. Oeu. Hampton willaddress the meeting.
Nsw ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention, ia

coiled to the following advertisements,
published the first time thia morning:D. MoGuinnis-Our House, &c.R. Allen-New Store and New Goods!Meeting Richland Lodge.£. E. Jackson-Large Assortment.J. Smith-To Contractors.
W. H. Wigg-In the Probate Court.J. McKenzie-Confectionery, &c.
Jacob Levin-Auctions.
J. S. McMahon-Notice, ¿cc.
Wanted-Apply at R. Allen's Store.
Cow Wanted-Apply Niekerson House.Legier Bro's-Brewery.
Do you suffer from Debility, or Lossof Appetite? Use .?Solomons*Strength¬ening and Invigorating Bitters." OI8 6

-».«-c*»~,t¿*., .?? .

"I wish I was dead!" is an expressionnot n nfroquently mado HBO oí by tho dys¬peptic and sufferer from liver disease,the depressed spirits unfitting the mindfor anything, and almost driving .him todespair. But be of good cheer, there isUfe and.health for you yet, so those thathave taken SIMMONS' LIVE« REGULATORattest. It regulates the liver, dispels de¬
spondency, and restores health. O80J3
DB. J. BRADFIELD'S REGULATOR.-At¬tention is directed to Dr. Bradfiald'sadvertisement in another column. The"Female Regulator" has received manyexcellent testimonials from the best phy¬sicians, many of whom prescribe it intheir practice. It is sold by all drug¬gists. 030$
S. T.-1860-X.-The unprecedentedand extraordinary demand for PLANTA¬

TION liITTERS, is evidently owing to their
being prepared with pare St. Croix Ram,Calisaya Bark, Seo. Oar druggists com¬plain that it is almost impossible to keep
a supply, and that their orders, owing tothe great demand, are but tardily exe¬
cuted. Do not become discouraged. Be
sure and get tho genuine.
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the

best imported German Cologne, and sold
at half the price. O80J8

THE SECRET OF BEAUTY lies in the use
of Hagan's MAGNOLIA BALM for the com¬plexion.
Roughness, Redness, Blotches, .Sun¬burn, Freckles and Tan disappear whereit is applied, and a beautiful complexionof pure, satin-like texture ia obtained.The plainest features are made to glowwith healthful bloom and youthful beauty.Remember Hagan's MAGNOLIA BALM isthe thing that produces these effects, and

any lady eau seourc it for 75 cents at anyof our stores.

To preserve and dreas the hair use
Lyon's Katbairon. 017J18

-?-^ » »

I HAVE A TERRIBLE COUGH.-You need
not have it long; go to your druggist andget a bottle of DR. TUTT'S CELEBRATED
EXPECTORANT, it will soon cure yon. It
is dangerous to neglect coughs. This
valuable preparation may be found in
every village and hamlet in the South
and Wes«,. O306
A wonderful cure reported from Penn¬

sylvania with HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DB-
LIOHT. A girl fifteen years of age, poleand sickly, emaciated, no appetite, losingflesh, with sore eyes, sore month, and a
general wasting away-all owing to po¬verty of blood. After using four bottles
of the Queen's Delight, her appetite re¬
turned, digestion improved, increase in
growth and flesh, sores removed, akin
bright and clear, and every indication of
an improved condition of her whole sys¬tem. This is one of the many oases wo
hear of tho wonderful remits of Hein¬
itsh's Queen's Delight. Everywhere,North and South, wherever introduced,it is spoken of in the highest terms. O10.

A Large Assortment
ENGLISH and American TOOTH BRUSH¬ES. EnçliBh Hair Brushes,American Hair Brushes,COMBS, of all kinds and prices.Choice. Extracts and other Perfumes, at low
priceB. JACKSON'S Drug Store.

Pure Glycerine.
BROMIDE POTASS.,

Iodido .«

Bromide Amrnon.,Oxalate Cerium,Mustard Leaves, (English,)Chlorodvno,Tannin,'
Foraaleby E. E. JACKSON,Nov 4 Druggist.

OUR HOUSE HESTÄUBANT,

SITUATED on Assembly street, near tho
North-easl corner nf the Market, io BOW

prepared to Bervo up OYSTERS in every style,to please th» patrons ot the House.
Families can be supplied * Rh Oratora either

on the shell or opened.
The BAR ii furnished with the best of

WINE8, LIQUORS, ETC.
A uno ttUWLintt ALLEY ii attached to the

HOUBO. D. McOUINNlS,Nov 46*_;_Proprietor:Clover Seed.
FOR sale by

FISHER, LOWRANCE A FIBBER.


